L-ascorbyl-2-monophosphate has equal antiscorbutic activity as L-ascorbic acid but L-ascorbyl-2-sulfate is inferior to L-ascorbic acid for channel catfish.
Channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) fingerlings (13 g average initial weight) were fed semipurified diets supplemented with 0, 0.06, 0.12, 0.24 and 0.72 mmol/kg (0, 11, 22, 44 or 132 mg/kg) of ascorbic acid molar equivalent supplied by either L-ascorbic acid, L-ascorbyl-2-monophosphate (Mg salt) (AAP), or L-ascorbyl-2-sulfate (K salt) (AAS). After 14 wk, weight gains were equal for all fish fed diets containing L-ascorbic acid or AAP; however, growth rates were less for fish fed AAS at all dietary levels and for fish fed the ascorbic acid-free diet (control). There were no gross signs of vitamin C deficiency in any of the fish fed L-ascorbic acid or AAP, whereas spinal deformities were found in the controls and in fish fed all but the highest concentration of AAS. The percentage of spinal deformities decreased as dietary levels of AAS increased. Reduced bone collagen content and histopathology in liver and gill tissues also indicated ascorbic acid deficiency in the controls and in fish fed all but the highest concentration of AAS. Limited histopathology was found in fish fed the lowest level of L-ascorbic acid but not in those fed the lowest level of AAP. Regression analysis of weight gain data showed that the vitamin activity of ascorbic acid from AAS was only 5.2% of that from L-ascorbic acid for growth. This study indicates that AAP has equimolar activity to L-ascorbic acid as a vitamin C source for channel catfish and that AAS has vitamin activity for this species but at a much lower level than the other compounds.